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WATCH WEEK 1 - 18 REPLAYS

https://www.onlinevents.co.uk/behind-the-screen-event-series-video-replays/


About Kate Dunn

I am a psychotherapeutic counsellor, supervisor, and consultant/trainer

currently working in private practice both online and face-to-face. Whilst

working as a counsellor in a university setting, I established an online

service and subsequently carried out research into the Online Therapeutic

Relationship, supported by Seed Corn Funding from BACP. 

I have shared ideas resulting from this research in journal articles

(including Therapy Today, Counselling and Psychotherapy Research

Journal, and TILT 

magazine) and in the book: "Psychotherapy 2.0: Where Psychotherapy and Technology Meet",

Edited by P Weitz, Karnac Books 2014.



About Carole Francis-Smith
I am a counselling psychologist working in private practice.

I currently provide therapy and supervision both face-to-face and

online, run trainings for therapists considering working online (and

other mental health/staff resilience areas), and business coaching for

therapists setting up an online practice.

My doctoral research was in the Online Therapeutic Relationship from

which I also became fascinated by online communications in broader

contexts, especially where these impact on the work of therapists and

the experiences of clients.

I have recently been taking a look at what can happen to compassion when communicating in

online contexts and after a personal experience produced a set of Netiquette guidelines which

have been adopted by several organisations. I

research and write articles which particularly focus on the therapeutic relationship in online

spaces, and I look to support fellow therapists by keeping up with current dilemmas.



During the Coronavirus crisis, many of us have spent
an hour together each Wednesday evening, through
the generosity of onlinevents, reflecting on the many
challenges we face as we find ways to continue
working effectively as therapists through ever-changing
situations and circumstances.

As therapists, we recognise the importance of
beginnings and endings. I have opened each event
with a meditation and closed it with a poem or story. A
number of those attending asked whether it might be
possible to compile these into a booklet.

A Book of Meditation, Poetry & stories

CLICK HERE TO 
DOWNLOAD

https://www.katedunncounselling.co.uk/phdi/p1.nsf/supppages/6386?opendocument&part=8


ONLINE RESOURCES

BACP - Coronavirus: Return to face to face work guidelines

Local lockdowns BACP blogs

BACP - The EAP returns to the office

BACP - Coronavirus: New Government strategy fails to meet mental health
needs

BACP - Online resource: The impact of COVID-19 on BAME communities 
Establishing culturally appropriate support

BACP - Online resource: Working with bereavement and complex grief

https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/coronavirus/coronavirus-return-to-face-to-face-work/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/blogs/22-july-local-lockdowns/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/coronavirus/member-blogs/blog-the-eap-returns-to-the-office/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/news-from-bacp/2020/21-july-coronavirus-new-government-document-fails-to-meet-mental-health-needs/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/events/onlinebame2020-online-resource-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-bame-communities-establishing-culturally-appropriate-su/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/events/onlinebame2020-online-resource-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-bame-communities-establishing-culturally-appropriate-su/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/events-and-resources/bacp-events/bcg2020/


ONLINE RESOURCES

WHAT ARE THE HEALTH EFFECTS OF LONG-TERM SOCIAL DISTANCING?

Therapists are under strain in COVID-19 era, counseling clients on trauma
they're also experiencing themselves

Special Section: Social Psychological Theory and Research on the Novel
Coronavirus Disease (COVID‐19) Pandemic

Self-care has never been more important

Physician Burnout

https://www.inverse.com/mind-body/what-people-can-learn-from-zebrafish-about-the-effects-of-social-distancing
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/therapists-are-under-strain-covid-era-counseling-clients-trauma-they-n1230956
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/bjso.12402
https://www.apa.org/monitor/2020/07/self-care?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-monitor-pandemics&utm_content=self-care-for-psychologists
https://www.mededwebs.com/well-being-index/physician-burnout?utm_source=linkedin&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=broad-traffic-generator-2020&utm_content=ad+1&hsa_acc=508226448&hsa_cam=609695543&hsa_grp=163856923&hsa_ad=105203803&hsa_net=linkedin&hsa_ver=3


ONLINE RESOURCES

BBC Coronavirus: What's the evidence Europe is having a 'second wave'?

Companies Start to Think Remote Work Isn’t So Great After All

BPS Coronavirus resources for professionals

The psychological toll of coronavirus in Britain – a visual guide

Using technology to understand how therapist variables are associated with
clinical outcomes in IAPT

2020 COVID-19 State of Remote Work Survey Report

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-53579731
https://www.wsj.com/articles/companies-start-to-think-remote-work-isnt-so-great-after-all-11595603397
https://www.bps.org.uk/coronavirus-resources/professional
https://www.theguardian.com/world/ng-interactive/2020/jul/22/psychological-toll-coronavirus-britain-visual-guide-anxiety-mental-strain?fbclid=IwAR0z4s7xi57GE7Bud-BNf8Q2V9I7Gh3H_rIlbi5456gI5K4OLcARcwHm98E
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/the-cognitive-behaviour-therapist/article/using-technology-to-understand-how-therapist-variables-are-associated-with-clinical-outcomes-in-iapt/600518A410E5B791126AE0E023B50743/share/5f0b9aafe5f245a70205f657065dd0cce2e5828d
https://www.onelogin.com/resource-center/ebooks/2020-state-remote-work?fbclid=IwAR3asvRIZdLGAp5CmSjzD8VY73JUob_d8vYmD5Ua1DY5JCBIuQuAwTDfG5E


ONLINEVENTS FORUM

CLICK HERE TO
JOIN OUR FORUM 

https://onlinevents.mn.co/share/5HyOgbibY27TvD3S?utm_source=manual
https://onlinevents.mn.co/share/5HyOgbibY27TvD3S?utm_source=manual


COVID 19 Telehealth course

Moving Your Practice Online
Training with Online Therapy Institute

Kate Anthony and Stephen Goss

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO

https://www.kateanthony.net/shortcoursementalhealth/


ONLINE TRAINING PROVIDERS

ocst.co.uk

acadtherapy.online

onlinetherapyinstitute.com

onlinetrainingforcounsellors.com

https://www.ocst.co.uk/
https://www.acadtherapy.online/
https://www.onlinetherapyinstitute.com/
https://www.onlinetrainingforcounsellors.com/


Contact Kate & Carole / Website / Social Media 
Click the links below to make contact 

www.katedunncounselling.co.uk

@Diamondleaf_Tr

Diamondleaf Training

www.carolefrancissmith.co.uk

http://www.katedunncounselling.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/Diamondleaf_Tr
https://www.facebook.com/drcarolefrancissmith
http://www.carolefrancissmith.co.uk/


Connect with Onlinevents

John

/ Onlinevents

/ Onlinevents

/ Onlinevents_saz

/ sandraonlinevents

Sandra

www.onlinevents.co.uk

https://twitter.com/onlinevents
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/onlinevents
https://twitter.com/onlinevents
https://twitter.com/Onlinevents_saz
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/sandraonlinevents
https://twitter.com/Onlinevents_saz
http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/onlinevents
https://www.instagram.com/onlineventscpd/
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/onlinevents
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/sandraonlinevents

